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WEDNESDAY MAY IC. IfcGO of

State TicUrt.
of

roa ajorraNoa,

HEN ItY S. LAHE, cf Montgomery,
roa uiiTtSArr ooTttüot,

. OLIVER P. MORTON, of Wayne.

rot IKV.&ITA&T OF TAT,
WILLIAM A. TEELLE.of Randolph,

roa Taaustaxa or tat,
JONATHAN S. UA&VEY, of CUrke.

roa AiDitoa or TATt,

ALHERT LANOE. of Tigo.

roa ATTOtSIT 0 IIA I,
JAMES O. JONES, of Yaoderburgh.

re treat rx or srrttxx cotat,
BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Marion,

roa ciaas or trat ootaT.
JOHN P. JONES, of Lagrange.

rom erraxiaTrinrr or muc urnmccTioy

MILES J. FLETCHER, of Putnam

pICKW.t TOWRUIIP.
' OPPOSITION MEETING.

Tho Opposition f Pier.on Township

Will hold a meeting at Jrrexiaft TrvOD.

onWedneenlay the 231 inst. All whoare
O.poted to the eonupt disunion Dcmocra

..1 tn attend. m

I
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jj rcAa era I ruoi ius
m i-- nrnt. I- I
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XT The membera of the Opposition Ex- -

M-nti- Committer are requested to meet at I

SaturdAT, I
i r I. i T I n.-- i vi o I

eninir next at eArly gA. lijht. A fall I

.Mr,,!inre requested, a. there will be I

business of importance before the Commit- - I

tee. I

t. It. AlC't, Uiu;iu.
KDITÜHIAL CCmilKSrUSDKSCK.

CHICAGO TH C05VAJIT1O AHO Til Mil,
Chicago, Monday, May 11, 'CO

HinceourIaatvi.it to thi. city, many.

acd almost unparralleled changea have I

i.v.r. l.r- - Talatial residence, have
takeo pUce of less imposing houct, and

hauls that were then the pride of the city.

hare beeo torn down, and io their stead

are to be erected magnificent mArble struc

ture. Brick have given way to tone

otarlle. and there are. to day, ia the
City of Chicago, wo of the mott .pleadid
public acd private buildings to be found I

oo the eoatioect. Like an exhalation from
- . . a . . I

the ground has thi queenly nine city
aprung into it preent dimensions. 11

. r.K..fo,,a when we reSect. Iwuiv ---- --- I

that all this been don. even in our I

recollection. That thew extended .treet.,
I 1 as...lAA I

those matoie iaca prna;e iiucu.,
those inmcBM basioeaa houses. tie 1

.

of busy life that is every wherepreacut, have I

.11 t ....... I . ... n r . i r. T i tr I

II il wonderful, gloriously wonderful, and

illustrates not ealy the energy, the will
and the determination of this Anglo Amer

ieaa race, but the advantage, of free instl- -

lion.
A wriUr who wu in atteodatc- - it lie

Charleston Convention, said that be saw.
Iboughout tilt Southern city, no Tiden
eaa of improvement except ia ooe place
thai there was one housoliiog luilt, acd
that in its ervetiou negroes were carrying
the tricks and mortir in half Urreli on

their heaJs. to the workmen. That
throughout tha whole city tho souad of the
trowel, or the noiae of tho hammer, was
scarcely heard. ITow unlike this picture
i. the on now presented t my view.
Hundreds and thousand, of hour, are iu

course of erection everywhere. Tho stir of
active lifo surround, tne on all side, aad
every tliiog. aad ctery person, Acem tole
wide awake. It not this great difference
betweea the Southern and this Northern
city be attributed tu the difference in
their "domestic institutions?" The one is
a city of free tuen, where laber is respecta
tic the other a city in the very hesrt of
slavery , where labor make, the while man
only coequal to the negro. The one I. the
full personification of ret inalitulions, the
other of the "juliar institution."

Up tothepre.entwriting.it i. almost
iaipoasible to guess what will bo the ac-

tion of the KepublicAn Convention. A

great many of the delegate, are here and
many distinguished men, among whom we

l.Otice Thurlow Weed, To-- Corwin and
Ilerace Creeley.

Much specuUtion is iudulgcd in none,
however, as regard, the platform of ptio-ciple- e

upon which the coming campaign is
to bw fought, for indexible hostility to
the extension of slavery is tho universal

g; but iu relation te the proper man
to U the standard bearer in the approach
itg fight, there i some dtffereec.

Mr. Seward has aisny friends. His crai- -

ucat ability and superior alate.m40bip
have drawn around him a host of almi-rin- g

and warm friend, but is our settled
coovictioo, that he rtof te the oomiaee

ConrcDlion. Li&nln, Bates, Mc-

Lean, Wad .ad Cameron are prominent
and we would not be surprised if cither of
tbea gentlemen should le the favotitj of
the Convection, ot that two of thetu should
I placet the sau ticket. Lincoln for

President, and Cameron for Vice Putident,
a ticket which lutcla wjib touch favor,

io both Pennsylvania and the West.
The delegates from New York are for

Seward, but there are great many "out-
siders' from that Stale, who arc :.ot
far hieu. Um frieuds lusts an argument
in his favor, that no Kepu&licau 11

certai.ly carry th Lrupir Si at as he can,
bat tbla ia aaswrred by a deci. ration re
easily siaJs by Mr. kia.f. whew be
aaid, any Uepublxao caq carry New
Vork- .-

Amid all the difference. t4 opittien in re
latieo to the vs, there thing apps

rt lb nomiaee, whoever be may U?.

will receive the cordial upt of the en
tire Republican party. There eili he wo

.i .l ' ii isaceuers is mi. uoaveniiow uo duaio
iata stst arw not willisg a msjordv
of Ua Asoericaa people I

TT h i!e Mr. Lincola ia the Jim c!ok oi
llliaeis, a part of Indusa. a part of !.aod a acatUricg vote io suaay other of the
State; for avreW cboic he is drcid.l!v
Xh Boat popular m ab. Being thus f .rrai
Uahla, after favorites ardispord U, we
hwuld not b S4rpnl if be would t-- e the

Lotoioce of the Convention. This, hav
cr, is based more upon the presret mr
readings, thin anylhie; itrtinitely cn
cle.ive. We will, hwever, by to morrow,
be able l write will mora certainty about
thiüge here. II.

Chicago, Ms v Ii, I Mi).
Ihe f4.IilicaJ elements axe iu Uruhl

comnioiioo to day. The friend cf the
different foe th tMnin.lion are
active, iidat!its, deltrroiBfl. The
New Ycik delrg;iiion, having av keen a
praxi slioo of the -- wer ol luooey, eay.
laat nwlea their f.ecrif is ixnie.el.

K..TMk.l1Unlm. on. cent Inward.
advancing the cause. They fall into a very

oot be. now uo we .now r ... tn. oui.iu.. a n procceu.ng. . --

omniroltoiaoytrUrttUeaiitUia
lb sm.llgrave error in .uppo.iog that money it a. .vcol.g lot. and verily fr.gment

the oU.hktUred ptrty presented a aud Prt to m.rk th. ca... .od deal o- -t hi. ie.t.n Conation w.rra.t .ht , belief thai

r.rty
tho Uti,

an ,oUour ia I
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a now precr.ptloa.inderH-nden- t
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Empire Suu. They fort Iber are yi
tneD-tndDf- O.luO. zlo iro politician
that ore impelled to atio from other than
mercenary mettve. Election in the city to

New York u.y be c.rried wuh money,
but it hit but little influence upon the
mind, of the people who inhabit thi. .ide

the mountain. New England i here.

villi her aruilini face. her tleainr addte.
and her iHr.ui.ife argument Her de'.e- -

gatea think any Republican can carry all
New England, and they are, con.equeutly,
much dirided in opinion. Pennsylva
nia i.aealou. for Cameron, and orge in

hi. behalf tho powerful argument that the

old Key.tone ahould how hate a chance to

redeem LercharacUr, .ince he hAt o

to wronred, ao betrayed, and o tnirepre
tented in one Janice BechanAn.

Texa it here for Seward, aod Mitourt,
Kentucky, MAryland, Delaware and ir

giLia, almo.t entirely for Bate. The

North Weat.In all her glonout.out ipon
iodepeDdentfra!.kne.,i. divided Utween

all the re.t of the candidat.

i a... abav i rira im ii i iiuu i;i sacom. uowcini " - I
m .

uiuwiu -- - - -

not a I oi oar ceiezauuii. ,U5wt .v-

. . . t i.i t- -
irrowine that he l tne moei ionuiu.M

mn nf ,t t0 Mr. Seward, and it is thought

r. s. will not be able to get any more

i,,n ib number he .tatta with,
luna n.
which will not I tufficient to give him

tL nomination. The most, however, that
if Mr isegD üe ,l0 ',::.Ü ;:ni!.

D.t the coii'iiite, Mr. Lincoln
, . . . .. . nt Vr

1 nUUOW lHfU,iur ..

Seward, thick, there 1. no doubt of hi.
Domination. Mr. Greeley think BaUV

chance i. cood. Tom Corwin ii opposed

to either Seward or Chase, and ii willing

to take oiue other good roan, rather non- -

C0Binjlui ho, while tee are of the opio
.. ... .. .. -- I k-l- l-r Ih.nion. tn.i Atincoiu . im.

iot Biio'i. except Mr. Seward'. Sojoj
will see in this, a Teritication of the old

.a? icsr that, "great meo will diff?r.

Every thing i. however, to indefinite

vet. that it i impossible to cou to any

.... ain eonlusiou. There is but lit- -

excitement prevailing, and every ote

ttm wi;li0g toad for the best interest of

tbe ptrl- - and li e good of our common

country.
This city h acted nobly m the exien

miJi for thi. UoovenII iiiL.i-i.-- --

lioo. Everything that was necessary to be I

do ha, teen done. Th. "Wigwam" in
a a r s ! !a Ia AIIAmhlrl htl I

which Ue uunvnuoo im. ,

bea built espresaly for the purr,x.
. . -:.. .i;,.nainnfe

tQltllrcfCiiba.w.DB, uuk v,

tQrTicent to accommodate teo thou.aud j

. 1 . T" I. . .A.trum tl rwt.l W II 1 T II Lt. C US1 I

... 1 - i frulo Loe I

woiru oi iucuiiic w., -

doer runs up a flight of caU almost tnUCh- -

iotr the galleries, while arou-- d the build- -

ing on three lidei, ii i .tilery capiMe of

aeatisg thousands. Tb w hole rooiu is o

arranged that all thi spectators CID see and

bear all that ia being done sdJ aaiJ. Tho

hole is beautifully decorated villi paint

ioga and statuary aod present, as well

outside as in, a very tine and imposing ap

pearaoe. Corwin ie to enliven this "Wig- -

with k.-e- o ahe. ofWim" this evening,
bis wit, and the eloquent guhiog. of hi.
Oratorv, und wo will say no more until af- -

it
ter we hr him.

More Democratic IIoiUSl).
Our dvepsUtea from S'ahington thi

morning, defelopc aoothrr spcciuitn of

how Democratic otllcials eiv the dear

J fuple.ty the discovery of a defalcation

or an embezzlement oa the part of Mr.

Fowler, a subordinate in the Post OtT.ce

Department, amounting te the nice little
enm of $I75,0C0.

These things are becoming of such fre-

quent occurrence that it is not at all re

markable that the people are beginning to

look upon Democratic Federal officer, as

an aoeialinn f common thieve.
Tim corruptions daily developed by the

Congressional committees and the corrup-

tions which are almost daily developing
themselves demand, mo.t imperatively,

that the DemocrAtic party should be hurled
from power and from place.

No age or no country, we venture to say,
has furnib-- d such an exArupleof unmiti-

gated venAlity or such a number of un-

principled, dihot.cit oflaciAls, ai the pat
eiht jcam, inthi. country.

Facts sre Uiing develoied every dAy

that thia dishonesty Mid

corruption mbrace. all chtei and tla
tioo, from the ftiipersnuatd old gentle- -

roao who disgraces the title of Prrsidrut
of the United State, to the pitiable hanger
on in some village ottoil'ce, who ies his
leaders in their dishonesty. A ncKouiug
day it at hard, when the true rulrrs will
e'.tle with their servaot..

From Chicago our new this Morning i.
etceedingly interesting.

Weillisua large edition tomorrow
... . i .... i .

mornirig. oingie copies can uo usu at iue
Coupling room, tf the tr.in txy oo the B.

R'a and at (Jus Arnold's Periodical De
pot.

aa
For tH Kijres.

A few re sots a rriMssrllscJswih
C). Jones far the nomination for
r.heriR'.
1st He has th necessary business quel.

Ifkstion ; is active, energetic snd indos
trious in whatever he undertakes to do;
ai dhs. given evidence in the pat, that j

wh.ievrr iaUow he may be place.! io, he I

will mate a :V""1 offirtr.
2.1. He I a. tn a eiliien of Vi-- o county

over fori y y trt ; h. botr hit sLsre of the j

privativ, ar .1 hsrdahqit of the early let !

Mr ; r e!p d t'si.p the weeds down"
. .

s f'nii.sr espreiv phrase, and.
f ih.r l-e- equal, is entitled to ,

one cni l.rs'.i n oo that account.
He ; up office and its ctnolu-m.r.'- ,

u. principle; thereby t'emonttra
t r f i esrt.eatrwss ao 1 sincerity, and

-- ?i g an etple worthy f iuiitatioo
a. oajit'iio oiviim

i .j i"1' s sy he is mttrm in bis
u.c. Thi ii a Tnitak ; he is not are,
or.ly t ; "whatever hi bsn.t finds tn

, he doe. with all hl migh!." On the

ttitig quetion vf th day he stands
here ihe fsth'r's stood : w hre the Wh j

a t.. I Dim.iAtic I .itiet Ih th sUhkI, in diy I

gre ! y ; wf.re ihe Kepubhca i party naw
tsnj ; rf thai i cltraum, Father W'tl!if j

Iii .'l m .Urxtih-- I the me suit' g f ihe
ar.d hi. Dictionary 1 or r. liable.

HONKV CftKHK

1 H.f. i!c! that Prof. Hrewstef gives
hi tah.bitiou at the city HcWoil lu b ,

night HavJi pMblishnl a l.rge si.rk
uj-o- n the Pl.val ?t truer he a Inn i'ir
with the swbjet, and in addition hs aa
ealensive and splead.d sppara'w lir.'e
trdereftt to hi.

Li hiki Lars a I. .11 U,i4

TT W attended th mr etio of th. Ie- - re

if

is

to

moerecy at the Court House on Frid.y

aorry eight,
Tfcerrcuilit.''CimcitiunofcouoUiuce

wae doleful, and wa expected every moment
ht-a- r ion one line out the hvmu :

ii ..J or tat ,y nature i.
Owr sie, w" ur it iin."
The water wa. let on by the usual spout 1

l
Cookerly and the wheel. statte! ty I

calling Mr. Hrauchainp to the chair aud

appomtiag Mr. Ureen Secretary ;....tut here
.illthey clogged and remained Aim,.... . ...- - I t ! I

Uookerly-o- n, raluahle toaeny iuuri
Caled aod again .tarted them by eiplaining
the oljecta of the mUnff. ami moeiDg
that a cotuioitlee on re.olutioo. be aprniiu-- 1

led. I

Dr. Read then took the tlaud, and ro J

ceded to read to ua how he had IrATCled I

orcr the .acdy barren, and through the
pine forvala of the South, aud how at length
be arrived at Charleti, where for thirteen I

longd.yabe heard nothing but di.uaioo
eotirocuL. In the Convention, ou the

fttiecl. at thi Hotel., and iu the aaloon.,
every whe.e di.uuion wa. the cry ; and

the Doctor informed u. that nothing ia AO I

Doctor, he talked back to the; Southern I

fire cater io the geme-- t .tyle imaginable

had uol traveled over the tndy lAr

ri ns tf the South to be frightened by the I

windy Baront of the me region, Oh nol
He could rat fire with the hottest of them :

bringen your fire if you wut it fAten, he

waa accustomed to it; fire for breakfatd.
lighlniug for dinter, thunder for au, rr

Und iun fire for lunch wa. hi. regular

diet; nd, in Abort, the Doctor talked to

them in a .av.ge mAnner generally.
During the .peaking the committee oo

re.olution. rt-tire- to the grand jury room,

where Cookerly doubtles drew from hi.
brccche pockets the resolves acd read

them to the committee. After adopting
resolutions approving the course of their

delegate, and endorsing Douglas aod the

platform, the proceeding began to grow

rich even to oiline.4.
Dr. Head offered a resolution depreca-

ting and condemning the conduct of Bright,
Willard t Co., in their effort to defeat

Douglas This was a firebrand, and it

effect a a sudden stirring up of the ani-

mal.. It wa. the Ust hair on the CAmel's

back for you will remember that it is the
Ust brick that stall the whee'.bsrrow.
v--i . a' TA 1 -- . . . .Ani l clan. I il nt
. " .U. U.U L ..nir. In hll fMlji!. jivjuii.u n.ubf9' ....

naignauoo on his countenance.
.a a a a vana luuuaer mirencnea in un urow, u

. .

. . . . .n i V M. T A 1n,lJ ürn m wemocr.ft .ouBr 'f.aoJlhll he coulj c0 longer sit still and

. .luiuiiuru lim usk mm uv w i

iine or place for his kld of Democrscy,

and an offlcer was, ordered to conduct him
out of the house.

Mr. Beach then aro..--. pale with rage.
n.t nrne.le.l to enter his rrotefet asrain.t

. . .tthe proceedings or the meeting, lie pourea
. t. .... . ....i,..lUe QUI IUUI lUkU VIJW cuugl. I n il ft i uu

eaused co.sideraUe fluttering. Warmicg
up with hie subject, he took posseasioo of
the speAacr1. Hand aud read an ably writ- -

ten etty against the dogma of Popular
Sovereignty. After finishing, he took his

hat. shook tho dust from his feet, and
walked out amidH profound silence.

Otey then look the floor, but as it wsa
growing late, we did uot sUy to hear him

through. While walking home we could
hear his clarion notes piercing the still
night air.
"III. bullew hri-- k rcouulin tbroujh tlie

Like 'rrow wail oe-- r beauty h.l ilo.nu.
Q- - Q.

For the Kt press.

A few days since many friend, sadly
followed the youthful and beatiful dead to

her burial. The hand, of affection had
lavishly covered her'vith the tweet bud-

ding, and blooming, of early Spring; and,
as for a moment I looked down upon that
pale, quiet face, so suddenly chtnged and
blighted by suffering, my heart beat harder
with the irrepret.ible thought that she

ii yeae fe The drooping flowers
seemed to Uw their fair heads, aod fold
their waxen petils, in sorrowful tokening
that alt flowers and sweet girl, woman
had been ruthlessly plucked foe toon!

No terror of death, no reckless dariag
against the great all Father who bles.e. us
with rich bounties and care, come, with
my thoughts; they are only in harmony
with a rational and natural value of the
life which i. given u. fur great prsctical
ues aud enjoyment. Very tenderly and
reverently would I approach tho mention
of one now sacred to the memory of the
astonished aad stricken bereAved. Hut
tbeAuddeo deAth of one who was but as
yesterday, buoyant with happy health and j

vigorous life, has fallen so like a stunning I

blow on the circle where she was known I

And beloved, thst thry will, perhaps, par-

don th privilege wc take to utter the
thoughts thuasuge.Uxl.

W in Ay oot oow indulge io VAi'oregreU

And questioning, whether that dear life
could have tceo saved, but lew caq we
evert the terrible band of the destroyer
when il again appears ready to crush oar
le loved ope..

Tu mothers, sisters, every wqsan, snd
not less lumen, soould ihe invaluable
sug00 b urged, "Umu nuw tl
sick." Familiar as w are forced to be
with the countle. ail. which horuauile i.
heir to, pretenlitg ll tirgholly vi.Affs at
every turn, it almost irnt-er.tiv- e

thA. very ene should bAV soi.e reptra
in m for the duties of the sick luorn, Frwin'.a.ft..tchil-lho.H- to JJ .g- - w must wiir.e, r

feel, the sgorijir g torture of p. In. Our
eAilust ivemcrie. Are of a wasted form,
weary aid suffenrg, at last fol.UJ in tLr (

cold embrace of death; and of a eet
playmate, and l l ve I, siis!rhat
from y, ofle r a few hours of ur.decritab.

. .I A B .aagony, aiw ay. emi'iiterirtg trugiit wjui
. ..... .

the refu'n.brat.ce ifcM inoe around were
igsoranily dumb and powerle. of effjrt
U relieve. Such illustrations can every
where be brought forward, aid enforce the
ned I learn the ls-gua- uf pain. Aad

Ae to uuh i?. lam is al sj. the voire
of r.Ature wtreieg t.. of disease and death
The qwlc k eye ' .mpathyand aff.ctioa
should ever note it, aid intelU-o- U y cn.
.juire hw much daeger it poJnta to.

Svere psio it far less t 1 dreaded
Mhan the insil.ois march of hidden dis
esse, s'ela.g lwly Alopg through lin
g" I p"!'. fJnC ebeeks, in ! growjsg
w.ti.es in! patience t-- f spirit. We cry

ot "i'h ifMr an4 ask tor help.- -

Ihe detiiand it imperative, and the re

spi.S shc;U Ik prompt and active.- -
St .p.thisleg. I.esttSfiil has have oo
Inr.e ti rest until that r ain it relieved.- -

vYiit .hill e da fvr the sufftrtr Very

1

asonably aod lightly w ..od lor a pby
Ueiao. Dot lit may be .killed, or he may

medicines, a lew uirrcu.os, nnu oc uo
to r..i. ""r

act. like a charm, and relieves, but posSI- -

bly it doe. oot; the liA.iy imperfect di.g- -

notisof symptoms may have been wrong,

land fatal to the ex. Hut what ar im oi
Jotnc? Ate we kelpies

-
without the

. .
phy- -

I
by

aieiao, ivi.d thus allow ih lury el ditea.e l

,a ,Wie., oftr au d destroy a preciou. life!
t riM ..iMr.-niep- t to the phy.ician

I

whm ihow itlrndini hit palieut....ak
I

..Wlä1j0 ,,uLMTe,and wbT?, U i no

eorllproini to proffMioial dignity to

reply ao nimplj and plainlr that the com- -

00l ,ui1j CA0 uder.tand hini. If he

does not. or cannot, we would rot trutl
uim. The chance. f.r the comfotl and re- - 1

toriUt Df ihe heAllh of a patient are fAr bet-- 1

ter wiUl QOOiX nur,i,ltf 0J ,,oor doctor. M

u,t0 w itb never ii tkilful niedicAtion and
t4j Dur.ioe.

Withfrin?, chilling ptio It utually pre-monito-

of congestion and inrtain.tion.
What .hall we du? Have we more tliAn

one .(wer? Natura dirtAte. heat. Be

ture w )trre tQe .eat of paiu i., then apply

struct I would only dd, try it when you
have need to, and you will have your re- -

WArd in the murtnured comfort which you I

have thu. eiveu. B.

Qi'Kait. There are a great many inde-

pendent cititeut who would like to have
auiwcrvd the following qutthns:

Why wa. the resolution of Dr. Read, dc- -

Uounctng Bright. W.ll.rJ A Co.. pasd
by the Democrat meeting on rnu.y

rUuh.ni among the proceed- -

I ltiSsl
Why was uo mention made of the speech

of Mr. J. S. Beach t
I it the rulo v. iih the Democratic party

that when a jrr.tlrmn make, a Mpcech in a
Democratic meeting it must Iks suppressed? I

How far does the right ! free speech ex- -

Und in Democratic meeting?
.

Is, t a breach of the peace, requiring the
intervention or police omcer., lor a young l

mau, who has always been a Democrat, to

mak.a apeech in a Democratic meeting,
. . .. .

. ...
I a ff.A.. alio i.ri aai ha, I ünll mart tuisseuiiug irum mr pic..uJ4; c"UIUfU'

of the meeting:

Plaxa roa Dwellixgs We liAve beeo
knw..l.. M.Mr.. Ttrnwo Smith. Arehl.

tecta and Builders, a number of plans of
I . . . i .
aweuuiga, wuicu w cou.iuci iuc c.y

I- - . .one. aa tbev comprise elegance, convent- -

ence and economy. Those who desire to
build, would do well to give these gentle- -

men a call at their fchop. oa Ohio, street,
between 1st and 2d, where also may ba
seen specimen! of their worlnii.iihip,
wnicn are uigniy criuuauie io mem a. me- -

New Hoik. We hav been shown, by
.

Chief 4.1ogineer Yates, a sample of new
mo9 ,ur nre g". ptent con

UrCtlUtl, which W6 deem WUCll lUperiof tO
B o4J uieinou. tjti -- in cooeeniewce sud.. .. .., i j 1

,i rin t . -- jsv h i nn i n

section can be attached while the haut in
in use, in in incredily fihorttirac and wiih- -

eat the us of a spanner. As lliii Iiom it
-- bout " cheap as that with the old fash- -

ioned connections, we hope the City Coun- -

cil will buy a quantity euflicient for the
us of the new engines, that have been or
dered, and which arc shortly expected.

a4
11' Tho State Sentinel says J. C. Under

wood. Mfite to Chicago, ii not a citizen
of Virginia, having left that Slate four
years ago. Why did uot the Sentinel ay
he had beer, driven out of the State by
Democratic iL tolerance.

We alwaya tippocd that a man only
lost his citizenship by voluntarily leaving
one State with tho intention of becoming
the citizen of another Slate. Hut there is

Do telling what the Uw i. under Democrat
ic interpretation

--av

!L7 Wc find the following as part of the
proceedings of the "Illinois State Medice
Society" recently held at Paris :

"The Society then listened to a report
on Ilincrant Practitioners,' by Dr. U.W
Uavi. of lerre Haute, Ind. Ihe report
was in Hie form of a rvilincal l oom ol
considerable length, and literary merit."

Dr. I), is not only a satirical poet, but au
accomplished gentleman, and a first rate
physician.

Moaa, Atüocitih by thi Demociucy.
Dy telegraph we have, this morning, the
account of annthtr diabolical outrage jht
petrated by the slavo power, which trao
scend. any act of barbarity perpeirated by
the mot! htii'p pagan, of earth. Rutthi.
is the tendency of slsvocrscy and De.uoc

rAcv combined.
- -

IT John M. Ilottsof Virginia, announces
I i. determination to retire from politics
warfare. He says he hs. been place! for

the la.t twenty years, "foremost in every
fight, aud hindmott at every feast." to
elic a. is the remark of the war worn vet
erau, we presume it contain more truth
than poetry.

ITIu a recent speech in Congress, Mr

Mc. demand, of Illinois, comparing Judge
Douglas to au eagle, indulged in this
flight of rhetoric! "Ashe so.rd far above
the head, of hi. enemi;., hit fail itrrtd
im th ir if proob defiance of them

ii Oodev's Lsdv'a ivooi lor Juue.ia
received, fuli sustains the high puition it
has o b.iig oe-upi- el a the lt-- t lady'a
mag. sine published.

Keerv lsiy of goo-- l list admires Go

w
A Hasusis We call atttntiuo to adver

tiseuieat in to-da- papr. of a sle.au to
gue a td beiltr, with otber properly, for
sie l itre is no doult that a very de

nbl. bargain will be secured by sny ooe

purchasing

Miami Hoi laao. Hy reference to her
d vrftiemeet in another Cul'imn il will

seen that Madsm HoP.ard has ren.ond to
In lianspoli. where site rofoet to i pen
an lrfirmtry.

Lr A Temple of Honor, under the title
Spartan Temple, No. 7C, was instituted at
Urteocaslle, Friday evening last, by
P.S. We.tfall, U. W. Recorder of thi. ttate

...... -
li'Thirewa. a lunltitude of people io

th city or Saturday ad business seemed

very active.

J i The Charleston aov i. at. it over.
Kerieae.
II vat th Demociatie agony ha. just l-- e

guo A'eilr.üe f'eriW.

S. ti. (Jeoi AK Hkcowo to every achool
child a. "Pur Parley ,"J.eJ in New York
city co the Oih iott.

IT We bad another fla. raio vesteiday,
ccoropitiitd hy hail. i

.
TT Mr. DouglA stAndS DO CQIDC6 01 CAP

ryiog but ihre, or four Norther. State, at

couia .ucteeu in uui i.w oi tu
auu. Domi.au a; i,e.e. .o.

isru CA0 be urged against hlrj tllü OUH
u.ore propriety than it wa orgei .geio.t
Fremont. W e presume, however, the cry

sectionalism will not te barpea upon
the Northern Democracy Alia I8S6.

weapon will be Uidaiidea.no
longer ervicealle: that huwbutr will be
reiected aa uo loneer Drofitable.r w

Wert-w- e led to doubt the correctntti of

our Po.iiioii a. regard, the aectioaali.m of
Mr l)0gU, aod hit frijnde.the following

b;u.. from tL Wahlnrtoa Ceniin- -

iJ ould .et tho.e dnubl. at rett. We

nuo..
Qd thing, nererlheU... eem. to be

tery decuirely determined riAroely, that
rree. h perlirariou. parti.an.

have cauaed all the diftieulty at Charleston,
CAonot poi.ibly be norcinAleil lor the l'rct
idenry at the cadi. lue of a National
DmocaATir Cojivixtiox.

The idea that the gre.l iVmocratic pArty
of the countrythe pArty which hAi done
.o much in thepat and ha. o many bright
premite-- ; in the future i. to be sacrificed
to fAe $tli$k mlttion of ene rnaa, it too ab

morfiiCdfien

For ourselve..thou-- h weaympathis du- -

ly with those who look upon the atntful te- -

eurrtmet the Jay teUh concern and tolc
tude, we mutt .ay we have uo shade of dis-
trust that a good Democrat will U elected
to the Oltief Magifctracy a. aurvly aa No
v ember ahull come.

3 J" Mr. Douglas is not likely to reap
much benefit from the iranft-- r of the Di tuo- -

eratic Convention from Charleston to IUI- -

timore. A proposition is in circulation
in Washington, inviting the aecedera to re
turn, on the ground that the Tenneiee
platform is pending, which, if adopted.
will prove satisfactory to the South. The
Washington Star of Monday last, saye of
thi. movement :

After due contultatiou, an address to the
Seceding Charleston Convention, from the
Democracy of Congrest, hai been
lnd ia gtutn JJj b
them, preparatory t. it. publication. It
is understood to embrace proof sufficient to
"titfy the mot akeptical of the eceder
that oo reassembling, the Convection will

-
I adopt a the platform of the Democratic
I party, the report or the rlalform Commit

tee, indorsed by the delegation of the ev- -

enteen Democretic States, and that a bar
" a

moniouM nomination can ana will douDl- -
I laataa erv a4 a nn I Kot wl mi rV Tvam 11
i w suuv a taa ri.kiwi Lxa l lUUl emit

we have been able to learn in the premisesI ..... ... . . .
we are .ausneu inai u win oe signea Dy

1 r .- - . r . . . . ti j vnuogrsiic memuer oi oom uouiet
of Congress who is not Well known here,
either a a disciple of slavery restriction,
under the rlea of squatter sovereignty, or

8 having been more or less disappointed
j.n not being mado a Democratic nominee
for the ice Presidency, by and through
the faror of the slavery restriction ioUresU

i oi that body such expectants having
been much more numerous in Congress
than the outside would dream of.

What that wast Missouri Demociact.
The following resolutions were ofTered

by Hon. Jas. Craig, in a uncling of the
Missouri delegation, and adopted unani

I mously, as an embodiment of tho princi
,

I Ple 5 confended for and urce.l hw the
committee man sent by the Missouri dele
gation:

Missouri claim, as follows

1. That wo have a constitutional right
to enter any aod all Territories with slae
property.

2. That neither Congress nor the Legis-
lature of auy Territory hare the right to
dewlroy or impair such constitutional
right.

3. We deny that Congress can either es-

tablish or prohibit slavery in any territory.
4. If any attempt shall be mad by Con-

gress or any Territorial Legislature, to de- -

fctroy or impair the rights above specified,
w pledge eurselve. to abide such decision
as the Supreme Court of the United States
may make in the premises, and agree that
such decisiou .hall be bioding, hn.l and
conclusive.

Tis True Sentiments.
Wc take the following from a Democrat-

ic paper, which is endorsed by the Louis-

ville Courier. We have not the slightest
doubt but that it it correct, nolwithstaod
ing the bloviation of Northern Democrat
about popular aovereiguty :

Il is evident that the northern wing of
the Democracy ere woioundly impress-se- d

hy the speech of Mr. Vancy.as hit ap
camo a. frequently from theirfdause a. from those of his own friends.

Nor can there be much doubt that the De-

mocracy, as there represented, would pass
the Southern platform if they dared to do
so. Policy and not principle is the gov-
erning force with them. No speaker on
that side of the house has hadavordb)
say again.t the Southern platform, except
as one on which deft at was certain At tho
North. One gentUmsn, Mr. Urcnt.of Ma-

ryland, who poke on Saturday, did not
hesitate to say thst, while he approved of
the pronlavrry platform, he should vote
for the Douglas re.olution, a. matter of
policy.

ft

lstlllo Hpenk Ing.
The following joint appointments have

leen agreed upon by the Hon. O. P. Mor-

ton aud the Hon. David Turpie, thu oppo
aiag candidates for Lieut. Governor. The
discussion will commence each day it 1

o'clock :

Martinsville, Tuesday, June ID;

Nashville, Wednesday, Juno 20;
Hloomingtoo, Thursday, June 21:

lied ford, Friday, June 23;
Salem, Saturday, June 23;

Paoli, Monday, June 23;
Doverhill, Tuesday, Jqne2C;
Washington, Wed&rsdAy, June 27;
Vincenne, Thursday, June 2S,
Sullivan, Friday, June 23.

-
1 T he bdlowiug item, says the Lvans.

ville Journal, ("manufactured out of whole
clth" originated in lb New Albaar
I J kC r and has Ihvd copied by several
Democratic ptpers amongst others, by the
Fnquirer here :

Henry H. Lane, at Jeffersoville, the
other day, declared his preference for Sew.
ard."

We were authorised by Mr. Lane, w,eo
be wa. here, to pronounc the statement
false.

Mr. Lane i. ia favor lh nomination
f Kdwsrd rsle. or John McLean. Al

Fhiledelpbia, io lr5C, b was a strong
advocate of Mr. McLean's oomitAtioo; and
if the co.nstl of sueh men had been heeded,
lh at great man would now l Preident af
thee United Slates, and theeouotry would

e at peace. Hut conservative counsels
were disrrgarded, and diawter and dtfeal
easvied.

- . ...

IT The edi'or of the AlUnla (Ca ) A- -

tuericAM thinks it would le "an eitraordi
nsry event" if the Democratic psrty should
split "to sach an eitewt a. t b defe.te.1,"

ut, if it should 1 deuated. he says, "cat- -

too and cum an I wheat aod sugar eane
an I lohACCo would still grow, water would
till tun down hill, the breese. blow, the

raits fall, the siu C julicue ti shine, and,
last not least the Caioa w'il l sul' alaaj
Aid be prtmvtJ

Por the F.pret.
NEMOUA1IVE

I I I I I A V P 4 w r flito r SI,
Wa buriej ker aoldth. Sowers.

Jutt la Ue flfrtm'ttofi glow,
When the watt Acaeit tto.somt.

Heat lklr rfuua to ftu.t fro.
In J Ui arrllf, tnJ the violet, eo

Aa4 Ike while rasa, all ware Iber
TwlueJ In a wreath that love bt1 wir,

iorherdirk aal lusirouthair.
ItwssssJ! Cr tnst juuo rootlter.

When life was la Itt bloom,
To receive th. fesrful auturaoMs,

Haste ! prepare thee for the touiU;
Rat the messeager, r.Uatlet.

Mettled net the lafant'. cry.
Or the hart lhiUof the stritkf d.

Watching there to see her die.

She stereta!" .ye, she resleih" new, j

Ihe rett thstaaows uo pain. i

Put she liveth wild tho BCgtls,
Karth shall know hernotsftiu.

Hat wies the sweet Acarta seat's
lis perfdin. throttk earth's bowers,

We'll remember that )oa( mother.
Tust we buried 'ml 4 the flowers.

I'hKMS.- " - -- ts .

fr ts Kre.
Tasaa Haiti. MAy 11. IfCO.

I
Ffllw-CiUu- M $ thi Ceusfy Pi;; i

At the urgeot request of toaoy of my
friends, 1 am induced te offer myself to you
ss a candidate for the flic of Sheriff with
the approvsl of the Contention thst op
posea the Democracy.

I know not that I have any claim over
the many good tnu that have offered tbetn- -

selves, for I irgard them all aa worthy of
your kind considerations, and ahould r
ceive a du share of your wishes for their
prosperity. And while I award to them
all that they cau claim from mc for thiir
advancement, I caonot but think that you
will place me to Ihe same category. I have
resided among you aome sixteen years
without asking for an office, aud flatter my
self that I have become intelligent enough
iu your manner, and customs, to fill thia
position to your SAtitfaetion, and ask of
you, through this medium, your support
Some of you may think that I might come
among you aod ask the favor. But I will
ask, would it elevate me io yourestima
1 1 rk n l f. ... T I a t' m - ..v .ui ti, your icet tne lium- -
ble suppliant for office. I have too high an
opinion cf your intelligence to entertaio
the thought for a momeot. I know this
custom has prevailed from time itaroemo-rial- .

JJul ia the lim never to arrive, when
the aspirant for e must abandon the
erroneous idea that yu have not intelli-
gence to judge of bis capability aod char- -

acter without his condescending to asloa-isl- i
you with the fact that he is the mot

fair aad upright the most qualified, and
not the least of all, the most houo. able aod
worthy, and if you are not satisfied with
the information that he gives you he will
give you a list of his friends of whom you
can inquire.

But 1 will not pursue this further; you
that are etrangera will, whhout doubt, if
if you wish an acquaintance, exercise your
prerogative of asking friend or foe.

I am io that happy state of mind that I
bare nothiog to fear from either, and shoud
you cooclude that I have any merit, please
award rat that and only tbit, which I t'e
serv. though it may fall short f elevating
me to the position I ask at your hand.
Should measure be full, and T r.t..l
wbee only you cao give permission, it
will be thankfully received, and to my
friends my best wishes aod lasting grati-
tude. Kespeefully youra.

J. L.. IIUMASTON.-

(For the KimtM.
Enrroa Eirskii-S- ir: I avial myself of

the opportunity through the columns of
your psper. to ay that I am a candidal
for Sheriff, at the eniuisg October election.
I had hoped that a declaration of lb fact
would preclude thi necessity of this coin.
muoicalion; but inasmuch as a portion of

j the people item deiiroui of, aod determin
ed to change the mode of filling the vari-
ous office of county tod State, from a free

. r..tiri,., anua cuoice or
voting for the person or person, they most
prefer, to that most odiou. of all. th. Con- -

veotioo systeoi. by which Ihe great body
of the pe.pl,. h.m the necessity of the
raltas. aa r aw s1srra ta.1 f rsn e rvftii:H.i:
.Z V "jlfA will

which interest. ..
demand, having their daily aviation. !

attend to. He whodispreve. of partio
from o.d ussges, i. at once deuounc I as a
diaorganuer.

4ij tue Lonv.nlioo system, the few
scheming politicians who make politic,
their trade, and labor to such eombi- -

nation, about the coanty aeatt,
foist upon the jeople .uch men, plat-for-

of priuciple. aa are mo4t coadaciv
to the promotion of their own advancement,
seem, to be th. ord.r of the dsy.

Among that that cumber you will al-wa- y.

find o.w convert., the most unscru-
pulous and untiring, (without allowing the
people to determine as to their disinterest-
ed patriotism,) by incessantly Isboring to
prove thst they are more deserving than
old and long tried friends.

I understand it has beeo that
1 had declined, and would owl abide
the decision of the Opposition or Peoples'
Convention, which i. to sserubl oo th.

Cth inst., of which, I pronounce uo
tru.

Business eog.gemenl. up to ibis lime,
h.ve precluded the po.ibilily of my visit,
iog Ih voter, of Vigo, had I been other-
wise inclined. Haviog au abiding confi-
dence in the great body of th. people, who
love their country and her institutions, I
most cheerfully abide th.ir decision.

But I feel by the above ehaage, which
take from the many aad give, lo the few,
it is made imperative by the actioo of
candidate., that I the .over-eig- o

eople a. much .. possible wh. .re
to render a fin si verdict io October.

Your..
RALPH WILSON.

For lbs Xir.ree.
Ma. Hi s, Sir : A call ha. beeo made

upon me through the Eipres. lo become a
csodidste before the Convention to
beholden oo the 3C;h inst., to represent io

this County in the itext Legislatur, of
our State ; and ia repon t that call
permit me to say, thst I neither seek nor
decline a tiominalijo, but leave the peopl.
to determine wh. they will have to serve
them. JAMES HOOK.

Laaoi Sraawstaar. Mr. K. 8. Cox, Jr.,
ba. shown us a strawberry I th. Hooper
variety, which is just about . a.
any one would de. ire te lake a. a mouth-

ful, .t.d he inform, u. that thi. variety i.
a most proline ooe. A full of them,
smothered in Plodder, delectable ice
cream, would be woutd'ot it?

.

AscTBia Kari.tiCAM T.it.ra Al a

pecial election held ia Honey Creek
Township, on Saturdsy last, Wrn Rudd,
Republican, was elected.

Three Itepublic.n and one Demooat
were in th. field.

Thi. is a fall .et off w. think l 1st.
17wcTf frtMiaJs io Lost Creek.

IJT Wru. was, on yesterday, lect
ed Coubciltosn for the First Ward, by
twenty fuc abjority It. vote wa.
scall.

rTribute of Kle.pect.
At a meeting of Terr Haute Lodge, No.

1. 0.0. P.. cn the 12th init .lhe fol

lowing waa u nan i moo ly adapted:
W tutu t, Brother Jame W. Johnson, a

tsember of thia Lodge, departed thi. life il
the 10th int.

Re$itJ, That ia his death our order ha. to
tuttained the lost of a worthy and will
beloved rueruber, who w at an honel and
respected citisea, true aod faithful in all
hi. walkt and relation, in life; AflVctiouAte, hoe,
kind and devoted to hit family, kindred till
aod frieodi; hit d cruise, io the tnidtt of
hit usefuloeia, ti aincarely regretted by that
ut, and by all who knew him; and that,
in thit.Ael afflictien of Provideore, hit be- -

reaved widow and family, hit mother,
sitter, brother and kindreJ. have nor ten-- ;

ay tupalhiea.
Refltxii, ThAt.a certified copy heieof be

presented, through respect, to the family
of our deceased brother. bill

J. N. SiLvraTuoti, N. O.
Wai. K.McLkav, Sec. Pro Tern.

-- - .
Age. of the Hcpubllcau Candidate.

far toe l'reeldesacy.
The following show the of the lie

publican candidAles for the Presidency :

William II. Seward wa. born in FloridA
New York, May IC, 101 , and i therefore.
S3 years old.

Salmon P. Chase wa. Uru in Cornish,
New Hampshire, on the 13ih day of Janu-
ary. IsOd and i. 52 years old.

Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois, was born
in Hardin county, Ky., on the lOth of Feb
ruary, lbOO, And is 51 jcAr. old.

John C. Fremont, is reputed to be 4?
years old. His birth place is f sid to be
South Carolina, in 1-- 13.

Nathaniel P. Hauk, of MaAchuei;,
is 41 years old. He was born in Wallnau),
in that State, on the 30ih of Jan., lblC.

Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania, was
born in Lancaster, Pa., iu 1733. He is CI
years old.

Edward Dates, of Missouri, is 57 years
old. He was born in Goochland county,
Virginia, oo the 4lh of September, lt03.

Wrn. P. Fesseuden, of Maine, is 54 years
old. His birth place was Botcrrn. New

I

Hampshire, oo the ICth of October, lbOC.
Judge John McLean, of Ohio.is 74 year. ,

old. He was born io New Jersey, iu I7bf
He wt a member of the Cabinet of Presi
dent Monroe, io 1&21 , which is 41 years '

ago. .. i i

DtMserslle ('rrnpllnI
We will give an instance of the faithful

stewardship Mr. Hendricks boasts of, and
in virtus thereof urges his own election :

Jacob Merkle wa. Treasurer of Jasper j

county in lfr55, and went out of cifice
owing the Swamp Land Fund at least.
1100,000. Merkle'a tiae as Treasure. was ,

out before the $pteltiont were concluded, I

but hie service, could not be dispensed !

with, and Willard, knowing him to be a ;

defaulter, appointed him Land Commit- - j

ioner of Jasper ceunty, whr o, by sec. 10 j

art. 2 of the Slat. Constitution, he was '

wholly "inelligible to any office of trust or
profit."

Ezra Wright, Esq., Treasurer of Jasper.
c.uuty, succeeding Merkle. testified before
the Swamp Committee of the Genera '

Aiiemblyofthe State at follow:
When Mr. Merkle went out of office, he

refuted to fettle and pav over to rue anj
Ä'MT'.T;?.i5iilu;r:.;iSisir.

nJ Lieh he oagbt lo fciie dons undf r
the act of March. 1 The amouut he
soia unaer mat. act lo ditching contractors,
from March up to the time he surrendered
tm oRice. wft not far rroto $110,(XK), the
whole amount was $1 17,000 in round num-
bers.

I iu formed the Slate office of that fact.
whereupon thej promised tint the; would
can tue iaie l reasurer to a settlement, hav
ing obtained which, they would certifv to
the amount he was in arrcan, informing
m thereof, and thatoughtto be paid into
the county treasury under the provision,
of the act of March, ll?S7, tru'cA they hate
weeer Jene.

--- .

IU AtriioaiTV roa a Coa Ct aa.
Ld Palmerston'e organ, the London
pMt. i. re.pon.ibU for th. following, in

pU lo a corre.p.odent, aßlicted

!
corns, .igning him.elf "A Poor Cripple:"

the too with tha coro. th. pulp next to th.
;eorB; tittli. oa atniglit ao Hat it ca uol
move, he will find next morning that,
wiü t bhnl knjf h otu
away to a great exteul. Two or ihre ap-

plications of thi. will make a poor cripple
i happy for life.

IT A popular divine tells a good story,
a hit at that kind of Christian, who ar.
loo indolent to pursue the duties required

, of ihem by their faith. Ii. a.y. that on.

V K 1 Poor Cripple" Uke a lemon, cutthat extent their; respective . ar nff thtlt n;,v it A ;..

form
respective

and

circulated

both

other
houldvi.it

part

large

dish

the

Coat

derest

age

Land

with

lervent
it

acd affixed the manuscript lo ihe bed post
Then, on cold nights, he rni rely pointed
to the document, and with words, "Oh
Lord, those are my sentiment," he blew
out the light, and nestled amid the blan-
ket.

Haulixo 1 ax a Ik. The reveUtion. of
Mordec.l Bean, ao Ohio Democratic editor,
lefore Covode'a eomtniltee, implicate our
bogus Senator, Fitch. He say. that Fitch
gave him to understand that $5,000 of

printing fend was in his (F'.J
hands, to be paid over al any moment oo
the completion of the negotiations for Mr.
Dean's influence on behalf of th9 Lecorap- -

ton fraud. Filch was Chairman cf the
committee oo Priuting. Thi. evidence
pots Filch rery clearly in the position of a
corrupt bargAioer in votes, or of a corrupt
go between whom other parties Il
is ne.riy pleasant a record for the fraud
ulewt Senator a. the Pomeroy letter.

IT they (th. bolters) will be ut
terly repudiated by the Cnervaiiee Hem
ocrata io everr North trh Stale, we do not
entertain solitary doubt. Jrn.

Very likely. Colonel, but there are oot
ever a doten Conservative Democrats io
the South.

--- ..

Aarnra'a Ma.aiisk. We hav received
th. Jus. number of thi. sterling home
magstioe, which w. find, as usual, full of
good thi.gs. There is oo better public,
tioo for th. bom. circle than Home
Msgsiioe. .

Hot.r Ovia. Gordon Tanner and J. W.
Gordon, who, ii will b remembered, bad

fight aotiielirt.. .go, have both
bou.d in $10,000 b,ud. keep the
peace towards each other.

IT W. are .gain placed under ollig.
tien. lo Hon. John G. IAvi. for valuable
public documents.

We also owe our thanks Hon. C. Cse
and W. G. Coffin for like favors.

V

Ssia.io W learn that ao adaaiui.-tratio- a

official wa. a cubbed very decidedly
by the Douglas Democracy io on. ef the

Township, few day, ago. How i.
it I

Paiuaky The Opposition
.lector, of Uarrisos) Township will 'l
forget thst the electiou will be
held to nomins'.e cam lidfties ou Frijay the
iith iast.
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Wasiiictüx, May 12
HOUSK The House agreed that when
adjourn to-da- y it be until 3 o'clock on

Monday, in orJer to ensble the airii)lxf
witness the landing of the Japru.e.p

mbassy previous to that hour.
Mr. Grow moved to lake up the bill to

establish a temporary goveroroect for !.! .

which wa ou Thursday podpond
to day.

Mr. CUrk, of Mo , rAied a point of order
thi. bill wa. yesterday laid on ihe

table.
Mr. Orow said the bill, were not identi-

cal, oa. requiring two thud, of the legi.
latite assembly to overrule ihe veto of the
Governor, and the other merely made the
majority necessary.

The Speaker decided that the pending
was not tabled yrV.rrday.

Mr. rtarksdsle replied If thi. decision
was right, artiou on any bill could not be
concluded.

Mr. Grow said there were ITiOV) or
persons in ldeahoe, and argued tbkt

the general government has power to ac
quire territory, and il is ;t. duty to male
arrangement, by which the peeplo can be
protected by An established government.
The bill wai. the moM mcritori.u oi e of
the series.

Mr. Clstk, ol Mo., said every f.Ml .f

Idiahoe is within the organized Tcrrilo
he. of Utah, Kansts, and Xebraska

Mr. Cse spoke in f.vor of the bill, pay-

ing Pike' Peak i nearly CM tnilei. frem
tLecaj'iul of KanM, and ihe tple there
now have their own provisional

in defiance of existing law. H. cor.
trovtrted Mr. Thayer', view. aKut Tor
rilorial jurisdiction, ard hinted that the
latter not sound in the Kepublican
parly faith.

Mr. Iloustou a paitizau motive
on those who supported the m rie .f Ter
ritorial measures, and moved lo table tho
Ideahoe bill. Carried, yeaa 31, nays Tr1.

The House went into committee of the
whole on Territorial buiiu-v- .

Several bill. paed, including lhoe
providing for the corupletiuii of military
roads iu the Territories f Vahirl..u an. I

New Mexico.
Adjomued.

Waiuingtpv, .May N.
SKNATK. There was a slim attend

arce.oair.g to a general interest f It in the
arriusl of the Jspsuse. The gslleries were
almost deserted which led to .omc witty re

marks, that the Japanese Kmbay drew
better lhau the Douglss.

Mr. Crittenden moved that the irenale
diouru.
Mr. Fessenden was opposed to adjourn

j0g for every show that came along.
Mr. explained, thAt thi. ne

far botr. . ordinary Uw.
Afltr H.,e debate, the Senate adjourn

ed by yea. I'J; nays I!.
Wsmhigtos, May ir.

HOUSK Ti e Moue met at II o'clock .

Mr. ltoteler from the eomuiitte on Mili

ltrJr Affairs reported a bill to remove the
T rsenal from St. I.ui snd eMaMod.

the sime and aa armor at Jeff-r-n liar
rsek.

Mr. Sherman offered a ritoktion that
--."vv""Um" 'P""""" '

committee of fi wt? ti. mitral lw up int-- J lo
convey to them lhi invitation, nnd make
suitable arraneinents.

Mr. Houston said the gsllery w tlw
proper place for them.

Mr.Shermsn rrplied that the Sx after n.

doubt would appoirt a s risible committee
who would invite the Japanese to seatt ii

the gallery t witne. thepucoedinirs.
Mr. Smith said that they eouhl tbr

any how.
Mr. Houston's motion to tale the ! .

iution wis voted down by a lar,;r msj irit)
and the resolution paired

The House resumed the r!iHiders'irii of
the Michigan election cae.

Mr. Gartrell argued iu favor of thesitting
member, and Messrs. Strattori and Gilm.-- r

agninst him. The House parted the rev.- -

Iution, U .gainst 77, declaring Mr. C

per no', entitled lo the seat.
The House then passed the mvhii I !..

li.lion reported by the committee on he
tinns, thst Mr. Howard i iditl.-- to v, it
by I2 against 77.

On motion of Mr. Davis II..wnrl whh
sorn in and toik his seat.

The House wtiit iido conuuittee of the
hulcou the slate of the I'lii'in.
A l i Ttr nil
rvATP .iVetal.. .b ...r.

fjicttipn, Wfrr rii?,j .

a:ra,int the U. h.
Referred .

The uoim? and rotifuion in the gallcrte,
which are erowdid, i sogrrat that irTf. ly
anything can l-- beard.

On tn lion of Mr. Pngli the am.-iil- .i

! tory f the act to establish s uiniorul
government in Utah wai taken up.

Aftrr SMue diCUsitn the st.bjecl wa.
jotponeI till next.

The bill for Ihe relief of AnK.m Dait,
Superintendent of .fTsir. it. Oregon
taken up.

Mr. Lane explained the bill.
Without action, the special order, Mr.

Dsvi.' Territorial resolutions cjiu ? tip.
Mr. Douglas said be had no laste f .i

discussion, a. to the personal or politic!
position of auy Senator; he had r.c assault
to makeou sny one snd s. iiupeaehmei.t

j of any one's record; he did however Com
plain of ao much of the i etch of the Sen
ator fr.ru Mis, a. srrsigr.ed his conduct,
it Wo?.!d I neceftary lorsfer lo that Sera
tor'ft cour in order lo rxplaiu hiown,
and he would take a. hi text certain x
tracts from th petch of Mr. Davis, v. hieh
he cans- - d to be read .

Mr. Douglas said the extinct h .d ron
clusirely klu.ii that the dnctiii.e ofpopu-L- r

soveieiKbty did list originale will, him .

ilwas prener.teJ iu with Gen. Ca. a.'
the nomine of the b.si. of noo intersou-tion- ;

it rnhred inbi the Compromise iwa- -

ores of Ii-'l- , vi. re afTirmed in ll. plat
formofl.S2 ai d in the Nebratka bill of

He theu showed that il wu. contained in
Gen. Ca NichoUon letter which, prior
to it. publication wa. shown around
aoioi g Southero and North-wester- n JSeua
tors, aod wa. endorsed by Southern and
other SrualorA who wre tiow (ppoed In
aim

He read Dickiusou's resolution, offered
during the cf this question to
show be recogoieed tho doctrine; he was
totawar. tb.t either Dickinson or Caw
had u."difid their views, yet hi. record
ma. hel l up as though he stood alone a
heretic then, a heretic now and unworthy
of reeognitiou in the Democratic family.

He cited resolutions of the Legislature of
Florida of 1K4: to show the doctrine cf
non interveidion wa. not then deemed
ptd.lical herey; .Uo resolutions adopted
at Milledg.ville, (ia., in Ir47, and afir- -

srd. sdoptrd by rVeral Southern C m.-- ,

vintls!.. opposing legislation hy Coo- -

fiium composeu a pr.V ..Mr. l ugli ii.troductd n 1..II in a
er to the Almighty, wrote out leeiMv.j. tlie for Ihn nflo art. im iiishim-n- t n.
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